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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To measure the impact of the urgent care
telephone service NHS 111 on the emergency and
urgent care system.
Design: Controlled before and after study using routine
data.
Setting: Four pilot sites and three control sites covering
a total population of 3.6 million in England, UK.
Participants and data: Routine data on 36 months of
use of emergency ambulance service calls and incidents,
emergency department attendances, urgent care contacts
(general practice (GP) out of hours, walk in and urgent
care centres) and calls to the telephone triage service
NHS direct.
Intervention: NHS 111, a new 24 h 7 day a week
telephone service for non-emergency health problems,
operated by trained non-clinical call handlers with clinical
support from nurse advisors, using NHS Pathways
software to triage calls to different services and home
care.
Main outcomes: Changes in use of emergency and
urgent care services.
Results: NHS 111 triaged 277 163 calls in the first year
of operation for a population of 1.8 million. There was no
change overall in emergency ambulance calls, emergency
department attendances or urgent care use. There was a
19.3% reduction in calls to NHS Direct (95% CI −24.6%
to −14.0%) and a 2.9% increase in emergency
ambulance incidents (95% CI 1.0% to 4.8%). There was
an increase in activity overall in the emergency and
urgent care system in each site ranging 4.7–12%/month
and this remained when assuming that NHS 111 will
eventually take all NHS Direct and GP out of hours calls.
Conclusions: In its first year of operation in four pilot
sites NHS 111 did not deliver the expected system
benefits of reducing calls to the 999 ambulance service
or shifting patients to urgent rather than emergency care.
There is potential that this type of service increases
overall demand for urgent care.

INTRODUCTION
A consultation by policy makers in England
identiﬁed that a key frustration in the
general population was access to urgent
care.1 Urgent care is deﬁned as ‘the range of

ARTICLE SUMMARY
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This is the first controlled evaluation of the
impact of the NHS 111 service on the emergency
and urgent care system in England. This is
timely as the service is being rolled out
nationally.
▪ There is limited evidence on the use of nonclinical call handlers to triage requests for urgent
care and this study adds to the evidence base.
▪ Although we conducted a controlled study other
system changes made it difficult to isolate the
effects of NHS 111 and we were unable to assess
the potential impact on in-hours GP services.

responses to people who require or perceive
the need for urgent advice, care, treatment
or diagnosis’.1 Problems faced by users of
emergency and urgent care included a lack
of awareness of services available, confusion
about which service to access and multiple
service contacts for the same episode.2 In
England in 2000 a national 24 h telephone
line for advice about health problems,
National Health Service (NHS) Direct, was
established to address similar frustrations.
Calls are answered by a non-clinical call
handler and assessed by a nurse either immediately or with a later call back. Despite this
service the national consultation found that
access problems persisted.1
NHS 111 was developed as a solution to
these problems by offering a telephone
service to manage all requests for urgent
help3 including requests for out-of-hours
primary care, urgent problems that may currently be directed to 999 ambulance services
and health information and advice. The key
differences from NHS Direct are—access
through a free-to-call, easily remembered
three digit telephone number ‘111’; calls
answered and assessed immediately by a
trained non-clinical call handler without
waiting or call backs; only some calls assessed
by a nurse; and integration of the assessment
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system with services enabling direct referral to, or
appointments to be made with, some services at the
time of the call.
The expected beneﬁts of NHS 111 were to improve
access to urgent care, increase efﬁciency by directing
people to the ‘right place ﬁrst time’ including self-care
advice, increase satisfaction with urgent care and the
NHS generally, and in the longer term reduce unnecessary calls to the 999 emergency ambulance service and
so begin to rectify concerns about the inappropriate use
of emergency services.4
NHS 111 was established in four pilot sites in England
in 2010. It is rapidly becoming available nationally and
there is international interest in telephone access to
urgent care through non-clinical triage. A mixed
methods evaluation focusing on processes, outcomes
and costs was conducted in the four pilot sites. We
report here on the speciﬁc outcome of NHS 111 improving efﬁciency of service use across the emergency and
urgent care system by shifting care from emergency to
urgent services. The objective was to assess the impact of
NHS 111 on the emergency and urgent care system by
examining demand for other urgent and emergency
care services to detect if there was any change in how
services were used.

METHODS
Setting and service
Pilot services were established in four geographical areas
deﬁned by primary care trusts, the healthcare commissioning organisations operating in England in 2010.
Durham and Darlington is an urban area with a population of around 606 000; Nottingham is a city of around
300 000 with a large minority ethnic population; Luton
is a city of around 200 000 with a large minority ethnic
population; and Lincolnshire is a largely rural area with
a city, of population 700 000. The four sites were chosen
by the English Department of Health following a
request for expressions of interest from commissioning
organisations already planning or considering changing
telephone access to urgent care. Call handling was provided by an ambulance service in one site and NHS
Direct in three sites. In all sites NHS 111 could be
accessed directly by dialling ‘111’ or indirectly where
general practice (GP) out-of-hours call-handling services
were routed to NHS 111. Calls to NHS 111 are answered
and assessed by trained non-clinical call handlers using
the NHS Pathways assessment system.5 If needed, calls
can be transferred for additional assessment and advice
from an onsite trained nurse. At the end of the assessment callers are matched to the most appropriate
service available at the time of their call from a range of
services within the callers’ locality using an electronic
directory of services linked to the assessment system.
This can include emergency ambulance, emergency
department (ED), urgent care centre, walk-in centre,
minor injury unit, GP out-of-hours service, in hours GP,
2

community services or home care. Referrals can be
made to some services by NHS 111 at the time of the
call, for example, direct dispatch of an emergency ambulance, appointment booking and transfer of the call to
another telephone-based service. A description of the
NHS 111 service is provided as a online supplementary
ﬁle (S1).
Design
The design of this part of the evaluation was a descriptive study of NHS 111 service use and a controlled
before and after study using a time series analysis of
routine service activity data. Control sites were selected
to match equivalent geographical areas to the pilot sites
using a two stage process: (1) potential sites were identiﬁed by primary care trust area type (county or city),
urban/rural mix and same Strategic Health Authority
(SHA) or nearest neighbour; (2) from 12 potential sites
the ﬁnal choice was made after matching for a range of
18 criteria based on population demographics, lifestyle,
health proﬁle and health service use. A table listing all
criteria is provided as a online supplementary ﬁle (S2).
It was important that control sites had no plans to introduce NHS 111 or make major changes to their emergency and urgent care system in the time frame of the
evaluation. We identiﬁed three suitable control sites:
North of Tyne, Leicester and Norfolk. Leicester was the
best match for two pilot sites (Nottingham and Luton).
The control site for Luton is not in the same SHA but
was the best match for all other criteria and was the only
suitable nearest neighbour SHA. For the main impact
analysis sites have been combined to provide single pilot
and control sites. The characteristics of the pilot and
control sites are presented in table 1. For the analyses
reported here data from all pilot sites were combined
and compared with data from all control sites.
Randomisation of sites to be pilots or controls was not
possible because the four pilot sites were preselected by
the Department of Health.
The four pilot sites became fully operational at different times from July to December 2010. The study
periods used were the ﬁrst full year of operation of NHS
111 and the corresponding 2 years prior to the service
starting. During the course of the evaluation NHS Direct
continued to operate as a national service within the
pilot site areas.
Participants
Participants were users of the emergency and urgent
care systems in the seven pilot and control sites recorded
in routine service activity data as having accessed and
used a range of emergency or urgent care services
during the study periods.
Data collection
Use of NHS 111
A minimum data set (MDS) was created by the English
Department of Health to provide information on NHS
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December 2010
November 2010
November 2010
NHS 111 service live

NHS, National Health Service; ONS, Office of National Statistics; SHA, Strategic Health Authority.

Predominantly
urban
Predominantly
rural
Predominantly
rural

Predominantly
urban
predominantly
rural
August 2010
ONS Rural/Urban Local
Authority Classification

Predominantly
urban

Predominantly urban

East Midlands
Centres with
industry
East of England
Prospering small
towns

North East
Industrial
hinterlands
Prospering small
towns
Predominantly
urban
Predominantly
rural
East midlands
Prospering small
towns
North east
Industrial
hinterlands
SHA
ONS Area Classification of
Primary Care Organisations

East midlands
Centres with
industry

280
740
780

700
(Northamptonshire)
East of england
London suburbs
735
620

305

111 service operation. All NHS 111 services submit
monthly data and an MDS of activity for combined and
individual services is published each month by the
Department of Health.6 The MDS records activity
including numbers of: calls to the service; abandoned
calls; triaged calls and transfer times for calls requiring
clinical advice from a nurse. The dispositions of NHS
111 calls are recorded in ﬁve main categories: (1) ambulance dispatches; (2) recommended to attend ED; (3)
recommended to attend primary and community care
(including GP, urgent care, dental and pharmacy services); (4) recommended to attend another service
(including community nursing, midwives, social services,
opticians); (5) not recommended to attend a service
(including home or self care and health information).
We used the monthly routine MDS counts for each pilot
site for the ﬁrst year of operation to describe call
volumes, numbers and proportions of triaged calls and
calls passed for nurse assessment and the disposition
arrived at following NHS Pathways assessment.

Population (000’s)

Nottingham
Pilot sites
Durham &
Darlington

Table 1 Demographic characteristics of pilot and control sites

Lincolnshire

Control sites

Norfolk

Leicester city
North of Tyne
Luton

Open Access

Routine data on use of key services
NHS 111 had the potential to produce an impact on
activity across a range of emergency and urgent care services: calls to the emergency ambulance service; ambulance incidents, that is, an ambulance is sent and arrives
at the scene of the emergency incident; ED attendances;
contacts with urgent care services such as GP out of
hours, urgent care centres, walk in centres or minor
injury units; the telephone triage service NHS Direct;
same day general practice attendances; and a range of
community services such as district nursing, dentists and
pharmacies. Data are routinely available for ambulance
calls and incidents ED, urgent care and NHS Direct by
residents in the seven geographical areas—four pilot
and three control sites—for 24 months prior to the start
of NHS 111 (2008–2010) and the same data plus calls to
NHS 111 in the pilot areas for 12 months after (2010–
2011). Owing to a lack of data availability for separate
urgent care services, we had to combine data for
out-of-hours primary care contacts, walk-in centre attendances and urgent care centre attendances. The sources
of this data were NHS data collections (secondary users
service and weekly situation reports) and local management information reports provided by the study sites.
For local management information reports a set of data
items and deﬁnitions was used to standardise data collection across all sites. In one pilot area data on one urgent
care contact data item was missing and therefore inputted from the previous and subsequent 3 months activity.
All data were collected and collated by the Department
of Health commissioning analysis and intelligence team.
We also needed to account for changes to services in
the emergency and urgent care system other than NHS
111 occurring in the 36 months. NHS 111 leads and
control site evaluation contacts were asked to provide
details of changes to emergency and urgent care services
occurring in study sites during the study time periods.
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We also searched primary care trust annual reports for
2009/2010 and 2010/2011 for each study site to identify
any reported major changes to the emergency and
urgent care system.
Analysis
For the service use analysis we ﬁtted a time series regression model7 to the combined pilot site counts to test for
preliminary evidence that service use had changed over
time. This model consisted of a month effect to help
explain variation due to seasonal ﬂuctuations, an overall
trend, a before and after step term for other potentially
signiﬁcant changes introduced into the pilot site, and a
term for before and after the time when NHS 111 was
launched. This was the pilot only model.
We then tested for changes in the pilot sites compared
with the control sites using time series regression to test
for the impact of NHS 111. We used a simple model
with three main elements: (1) the basic model, consisting of a linear time trend in activity over the 36 months
constrained to be the same in the pilot and control sites,
plus a seasonal effect and a site effect; (2) site speciﬁc
before and after terms to allow for effects of potentially
signiﬁcant service changes other than NHS 111 introduced during the 36 months, for example, relocation of
an ED; (3) a term for the regression of the monthly
activity counts on the volume of NHS 111 calls that were
triaged that month (the ‘dose’). By deﬁnition the dose
is 0 for all months in the control sites until the launch
of NHS 111 in the pilot sites. This regression allowed us
to directly estimate the impact of different levels of NHS
111 activity.
We used the regression coefﬁcient to estimate the
impact on monthly service use per thousand NHS 111
calls for the pilot sites. The models were ﬁtted and coefﬁcients and SEs estimated assuming normal errors with
constant variance in the monthly activity counts. To
check the assumption of constant variance, we also
ﬁtted models to the square root of the counts which
helps stabilise the variance. This produced no important
differences in ﬁt so results using the raw count models
are reported here as the pilot versus control model. We
used the Prais-Winsten procedure in STATA V.12 to ﬁt
the time series regression models.8 We considered the
potential impact of NHS 111 on overall demand for the
emergency and urgent care system as this adds an extra
service and can potentially add an extra contact if it
does not reduce use of other services in the system. We
used the routine data to measure monthly use of the different services in each pilot site before and after the
introduction of NHS 111 and hence overall use of the
emergency and urgent care system. We have then estimated the effect on the system taking two additional
factors into account (1) in the ‘after’ period NHS Direct
and NHS 111 were operating concurrently so we have
estimated the effect if all NHS Direct calls are taken by
NHS 111 and (2) in the ‘before’ period GP out-of-hours
calls (rather than contacts) were taken by a number of
4

providers so we have estimated the number of these calls
using the routine NHS 111 data on calls diverted from
out-of-hours providers. The assumption of all NHS
Direct and out-of-hours calls being managed by NHS
111 reﬂects the intended national service.
RESULTS
Use of NHS 111
In the ﬁrst year of operation over 400 000 calls were
made to NHS 111 (table 2). Two-thirds were direct dial
of the telephone number ‘111’ by members of the
general public and the others were routed to the service
from GP out-of-hours services. Of the calls 22% were
unanswerable because the caller hung up within 30 s.
These calls were predominantly not intended for NHS
111 but were from people calling their general practice
in the morning to make an appointment with their GP
before the out-of-hours rerouting mechanism was
switched off. Of the answerable calls 98% were answered
and 277 163 (78%) of these were triaged by a call
handler using the NHS Pathways assessment system.
Reasons for not triaging calls were that the caller hung
up, the call was transferred without triage (eg, for a 999
ambulance), or health information only was given. The
annual rate of triaged calls/1000 population was 154. All
pilot sites met national quality requirements for call
abandonment rates of no more than 5%, and 95% of
calls answered within 60 s. Of the calls 28% were transferred to a nurse for clinical advice although transfers
were lower in the ambulance service provided site
(21.3%) than in the NHS Direct provided sites (27.9–
33.7%). For all sites combined, over half of triaged calls
were assessed as requiring primary or urgent care, that
is, GP practice, GP out of hours, walk-in centres, urgent
care centres, minor injury units, dental service or
pharmacist (ﬁgure 1).
Impact on emergency and urgent care services
Across all pilot and control sites there were 13 other
system changes reported that were taken into account in
the analysis including the opening, closing and relocation of urgent care and walk-in centres, relocation of an
ED, attendance reduction schemes, ambulance service
conveyance direct to walk-in centres and related publicity campaigns.
Following the introduction of NHS 111, in individual
pilot sites there was a statistically signiﬁcant reduction in
urgent care attendances in one site; reduction in calls to
NHS Direct in three sites; reduction in ambulance emergency calls in one site and increase in one site, and an
increase in ambulance incidents in one site.
For all sites combined, overall, there was no change in
three of the ﬁve services measured that could be attributed to NHS 111 (table 3). There was a large and statistically signiﬁcant reduction in calls to NHS Direct of 102
fewer NHS Direct calls per triaged 1000 calls to NHS
111 equating to a 19.3% (95% CI −24.6% to −14.0%)
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Table 2 Total numbers of NHS 111 calls received, answered, triaged and transferred for nurse assessment in 1 year

Population covered
Total number of calls connected to 111
Direct dial 111 n (%)
Switched from other sources n (%)
Answerable calls n (%)
Answered calls n (% of answerable calls)
Triaged calls n (% of answered calls)
Transferred to nurse n (% of triaged calls)
Triaged calls per year per 1000 people

Durham and
Darlington

Nottingham
city

Lincolnshire

Luton

All NHS
111 sites

606 800
209 633
106 961 (51)
102 672 (49)
165 355 (78.9)
161 082 (97.4)
114 686 (71.2)
24 488 (21.3)
189

300 800
58 397
18 354 (31.4)
40 043 (68.6)
56 539 (96.8)
55 564 (98.2)
44 937 (80.9)
13 261 (29.5)
150

700 300
102 611
102 611 (100)
0
100 144 (97.6)
99 381 (99.2)
85 509 (86.0)
28 871 (33.7)
122

194 300
38 210
23 264 (60.8)
14 946 (39.2)
37 497 (98.1)
37 073 (98.8)
32 031 (86.4)
10 779 (33.6)
165

1 802 200
408 851
251 190 (61.4)
157 661 (38.6)
359 535 (87.9)
353 100 (98.2)
277 163 (78.5)
77 399 (27.9)
154

NHS, National Health Service.

reduction in monthly NHS Direct activity. There was also
a small and statistically signiﬁcant increase in numbers
of ambulance incidents of an extra 24 ambulance incidents/1000 triaged calls to NHS 111 equating to an
increase of 2.9% (95% CI 1.0% to 4.8%) in monthly
ambulance activity.
The counts of contacts with all services in the pilot
sites shows that monthly use of the established services
in the system slightly increased or slightly decreased,
depending on the site but when NHS 111 use was added
in, there was an increase in activity overall in every site.
When taking in to account the assumption that in the
future all NHS Direct and all GP out-of-hours calls will

Figure 1 Percentage of triaged , National Health Service
(NHS) 111 calls allocated to each emergency and urgent care
service in four pilots sites in first year of operation.

be directed to NHS 111 this increase, ranging 4.7–12%/
month, remained (table 4).

DISCUSSION
Summary of findings
In the ﬁrst year of operation NHS 111 pilot sites triaged
almost 300 000 calls, 72% of these calls were managed
by non-clincial call handlers and just over half of the
calls were directed to primary care. However, there was
no evidence that NHS 111 changed use of most of the
emergency and urgent care services it was possible to
measure. There was a large reduction in use of NHS
Direct as calls transferred to NHS 111 but an increase in
numbers of emergency ambulances sent to patients and
there is potential that overall demand for services across
the emergency and urgent care system could increase.
Context of other evidence
Policy makers in England established the ﬁrst national
telephone triage service in the world—NHS Direct—and
there was considerable international interest in this
service as well as the evaluation of its pilot.9 A Cochrane
systematic review of the impact of telephone triage services identiﬁed that little research had been undertaken
on the effect of these telephone services on emergency
services.10 The lack of impact of NHS 111 on ED attendances replicates the ﬁndings from the earlier evaluation of NHS Direct pilots.11 The increase in ambulance
incidents found in our study was not found for NHS
Direct pilots. There is some evidence that telephone
triage can reduce the use of general practice and
general practice out-of-hours.10 11 A lack of routine data
available for daytime general practice services in our
study means we were unable to assess the impact of NHS
111 on use of general practice.
A key feature of NHS 111 is the use of non-clinical call
handlers to assess calls. A systematic review of appropriateness of and compliance with telephone triage12
found only two papers on non-clinical triages and these
were of little relevance to NHS 111 as no assessment
software was used.
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Table 3 Summary of estimated effects of NHS 111 on other emergency and urgent care services: percentage of change in
monthly activity counts

Service activity
ED attendances
GPOOH, WiC, UCC.
MIU attendances
Calls to NHS Direct
Calls to 999 ambulance
service
Ambulance 999
incidents where an
ambulance arrives at
the incident scene

Pilot only model—estimated change in monthly
service activity per 1000 triaged NHS 111 calls
after the introduction of NHS 111
−1 (−66, +64) fewer attendances
+47 (−66, +159) extra attendances
−102 (−130, −74) fewer calls
+3 (−31, +37) more calls
+24 (+8, +39) more incidents

Pilot vs control model—estimated
percentage of change in monthly activity
(95% CI)in pilot sites compared to
control sites after the introduction of
NHS 111
−0.1 (−3.8 to +3.7)
+2.5% (−3.5 to +8.5)
−19.3% (−24.6 to −14.0)
+0.3% (−3.1 to +3.7)
+2.9% (+1.0 to +4.8)

ED, emergency department; GPOOH, GP Out of Hours; MIU, Minor Injury Unit; NHS, National Health Service; UCC, Urgent Care Centre;
WiC, Walk in Centre.

Strengths and limitations
This evaluation has three strengths. First, there is little
research evidence about telephone triage services operated
by non-clinical call handlers, and the impact of telephone
triage services on use of the emergency and urgent care
system, making this evaluation of NHS 111 a valuable addition to the evidence base. Second, the evaluation is timely
given that NHS 111 was established in pilot status in 2010
and is being rolled out nationally in England during 2012/
2013. Third, it is a large controlled study that has included
data from a population of 3.6 million people over
36 months on the use of ﬁve services as well as NHS 111.
The evaluation has three limitations. First, there was considerable ‘noise’ in the analysis of impact on services in terms
of changes made to the range of services in the emergency
and urgent care system other than NHS 111 in the pilot as
well as control sites. We recorded 13 different system
changes across the pilot and control sites. This made it challenging to detect the effect of NHS 111 but the time series
analysis was a sophisticated approach to deal with these difﬁculties. Second, there was no routine data available for a key
service that may have been impacted by NHS 111: day time
general practice, so the effects on this part of the system
remain unknown. Finally, the timing of policy evaluations
must be balanced not only to ensure early feedback to
policy makers but also to allow for a service to become established. This evaluation is based on the ﬁrst year of operation
of a new service and so while early lessons are valuable the
impact may change as the service matures and develops.
Implications
The ﬁndings of this study raise ﬁve key questions for the
development of a national service. First, the four NHS 111
pilots did not produce some of the key expected beneﬁts
in their ﬁrst year of operation. In all four pilot sites there
was an increase in emergency ambulance incidents compared to controls and this was statistically signiﬁcant in one
6

service and for all services combined. The beneﬁt
expected was a reduction in use of this service in the
longer term. In 2011/2012 ambulance services in England
attended 6.71 million incidents13 and the 2.9% increase in
ambulance incidents we have estimated could potentially
result in an additional 195 000 annual attendances nationally or about 14 500 extra attendances for an ambulance
service attending 500 000 incidents/year. It is important to
further investigate and understand how the assessment
system triages calls to the ambulance service in order to
avoid unnecessary use of emergency ambulances.
Second, all four pilot sites used the same call assessment system—NHS Pathways—to manage calls to NHS
111. This means the ﬁndings reﬂect the inherent characteristics of the NHS Pathways system such as the levels of
caution and risk built into the assessment algorithms,
particularly as it is designed to be used by non-clinical
call handlers. There may be less ﬂexibility to change
decisions compared with assessments made by nurses14
and it is possible that a different call assessment system
could produce different results.
Third, during our evaluation NHS Direct was still
running as an alternative service. The policy plan is that
NHS 111 will replace NHS Direct and there are signiﬁcant implications to this strategy. NHS Direct was established to direct people to the right place but also in
practice offers advice to people who do not need contact
with a service. The emphasis of NHS 111 is on direction
to right place rather than reassurance and self-care
advice. In our evaluation, NHS 111 managed predominantly out-of-hours calls for urgent healthcare. If current
callers to NHS Direct are shifted to NHS 111 the call
volumes may increase substantially, the characteristics of
the population using the service may change and consideration will need to be given to how the principles of
NHS 111 in terms of immediate access without waiting,
particularly for clinical advice, can be sustained.
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Fourth, another important question to consider is
whether the introduction of NHS 111 is creating supplier
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guides people needing urgent care advice to the most
appropriate service is sensible given repeatedly expressed
concerns by the general public about confusion around
which service to access when needing urgent care. Key
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increase efﬁciency across all services are implemented.
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2655
8480
7657
46131
10000
56131
55126
14293
12374
3660
7307
6989
44623
0
44623
44623
3638 +4.7
6135 −19
1068 −31
2857 +8.8
2488 +11.1
16186 −7.3
3000
19186 +9.1
18707 +6.7
3474
7573
1547
2626
2239
17459
0
17459
17459
+5.8
+11
−27.5
+10.3
+6.1
+4.2

7945
9424
2186
5319
4538
29412
3500
32914
32084
7505
8561
3016
4824
4276
28182
0
28182
28182
13142
14729
2201
6895
5734
42701
10000
52701
50924

EDs
Urgent
NHS Direct
Ambulance calls
Ambulance incidents
All services
Estimated NHS 111
Total with NHS 111
Total contacts assuming all
NHS Direct calls taken by NHS
111
Total contacts assuming all
NHS Direct calls and all
estimated GP OOH calls taken
by NHS 111

13675
13667
3978
6479
5304
43103
0
43103
43103

−3.9
+7.7
−44.7
+6.4
+8.1
−1

Change
(%)
After
Lincolnshire
before
Change
(%)
After
Luton
before
Change
(%)
After
Nottingham
before
Change
(%)
Darlington
after
Durham
before

Table 4 Average monthly contacts (000 s) with services in the emergency and urgent care system before and after the launch of NHS 111 (based on routine data)
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